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“white souI«l gentleman” and ahle[ He made an clcxiuent and power- 
Secretary, I. T. Ticheoor, who had! ful appeal for self-denial and sacrifieo 
been “holding the ropes” on this side j in mission-a, and by way of illustra-

It was our very great privilege to Lf tbo (iulf—were as elotiuent and 
.tend the Centennial meetings held I ^ they were just, 
ij Richmond, March 18, 19 end 20. | Hjg satire on “My lidy who’ puts

of my long residence in Richmond, 
and to grasp the hands of many 
brethren and aisters whose hearts

They were appropriately begun by her «150 dress just received Irom debt of S-30,000 that was on one of 
genera! prayer meeting held at the i ^Qjth’s jn Paris, her S-50 bonnet and the great mission societies," there 
'irst Baptist church at 5 o’clock »» ! her 1-100 sealskin cloak, order.-i her! sparkled on her person while .she was 
atnrday evening, led by Rev. Dr. J. I djp.gg to the church 1 making the plea at least 8SO.OQQ,
. Broadus in his happiest vein, and behind a span of horses that cost at | worth of jewels. He brought out the

leiist ifoCO, and then puts into the 1 fact that our American people are

tion told an incident ho had heard to were all aglow with thenpirit of mis- 
ihe eilect that when a lady was j sions.
pleading with her sisters loassumeaj But “the great day of the fea-st”

ttended by a deeply interested oon- 
regation which tilled the large leot- 
ire room, On Sunday, morning and 
vening, the seventeen white Baptist [ 
mlpits of Richmond and Manchester 
rere dlled by John A. Broadus, 

M. Ellis, T. T. Eaton, Lansing 
iurrowB, W. D. Powell, I. T. Tich- 
■nor, J. VVm. Jones, T. H. Pritchard, ' 
P. B. Thames, Geo. E. Bagby,
. B. Turpin, H. A. Bagby, soseph 
kden, Marion Gassoway, E. Pen- | 
Ueton Jones, T. R. Corr, R. E. i 
STeighbor, 8. J. Porter, Peyton Steph- l 
sns, and others whoso naroos^ have j 
scaped me, and ail of them talked 1 
mismons with all of their power. It t 
rasa bright and beautiful day, and | 
he congregations were very large. ' 
Saving to preach for my old rnom- 
nate,Dr. J. C.Hiden, at Grove ave- 
luo church in the morning, and for 
my old friend, Bro. J. B. Hutson, at 

I ^nO street church at night, X was de- 
nrived of the privilege of bearing any 

ijof these brethren, but learned from 
variou.s sources that they weregener- 
tUy at their best, and that a profound 

impression was made on tho vast 
ferowds who heard them. CollcoUona 
Iwere taken at all of the churches and 
Shore seemed to be a very general 

response to the appeals, hut I have 
>en, as yet, no report of the amounts 

reaUsed, though I shall be disap- 
winted' if it does not aggregate a 
rery handsome sum.

At twelve o'clock on Monday there
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treasury of the missionary society spending four billion dollars an- 
her twenty-five cents for dues, and 1 nually in mere luxuries, and that 

I moves that our .‘iocicty support Bro. jono-tenlh of this sum would give us 
was a large congregation gathered at | Dias in Cuba,” was simply inimita-1 fonr millions of dollars for miasions. 
jho Second Church. Dr. Baton ble; while his vindication of the pres-
^ided, and two sai>erb speeches 
■ere made by Dr. Lansing Burrows

ent “method.s" of the boards, and the 
necessity for their “organs”, and his

if Augusta, Ga., and Dr. E. M. Ellis j plea for less criticism, and more giv- ..... ........ ....... . .. ---------
E Baltimora. j ing, were in bis very happiest vein |our children, ourselves, and catching ■ now 15 applicants before it—
Dr. Burrows spoke on “The Cen- ! and were greatly enioved bv at least] itie spirit and olnq'ing the letter of| apd that the probabilities are that 
nary of tho Go-operative Idea in la paTriif toTaudience. {tho”'Marebing Orders” given by our j tbe whole UX) will be apixriiited in

Missions" and made a si>cech that! Dr Ellis s|K)ke on “Woman's Work] gre.at Captain. ^ | the near future. .
fair'y bristled with-«i||j!^mor, ' in .Missions,” and in his own elo-| Certainly Dr. Ellis has been in the | Kev, Dr. J. U. Oarlick read ap- 
pathos, and strong points iogically i.(uent and thrilling style told of what: very foreft«iR of the speakers, work-: proptiato Scriptures, and Rev. Dr. C. 
put and eloquently enforced. His she baa done, what she is now doing,! era, and givers, during this centen-; -ppyioj of Wake Forrest College, 
TOtuparison between Carey, the mis- and what are the prospects for her i niril year, and if all had done ae well,, j. a fervent and appro-
Siontxvard Andrew Fuller, “the rope i work in the future. ' j”* priato invocation prayer,
hoider”—the great worker in j Ho spoke of the large mrww^hatlcburcH every dollar asked for would!
China,and James B Tayfor, the wise ; harl l«en raised by other ^noon'sI be fortheoming. ^ hmotic
~ «.tho Northern Pres-

was the service Monday night in 
which the following young brethren 
were publicly designated as mission
aries ; Joseph Aden tor Brazil, Marion 
■Cfassoway for Mexico, Edloo Pendle
ton Jo»c8 for Cuba, Robert E. Neigh
bor for Brazil, S. J. Porter for Brazil, 
and Peyton Stephens for North 
China.

Professor H. H. Harris, President 
of the Foreign Mission Board, pre
sided with the quiet dignity and 
easy grace which characterizes him, 
.and was exceedingly felicitoue in 
introducing the exercises, In pre
senting one at a time the young 
mifsionarit s, and in the words “ few 
but fit’’ with which he introduced 
each speaker.

He alluded to tho appropriateness 
of having this anniversary of tho 
setting apart of Carey and Tliomas 
lOO years ago in this old First Bap
tist church of Richmond. It was in 
this house and from this platform 
that Dr. Jeter, so long President of 
tho Foreign Mission Board, made 
liis famous address of Welcome to 
Adoniram Judson on his visit to 
Richmond during his first return 
from Burmah. .

It was on this platform also that 
the first missionaries of the Sonlh- 
ernlBaptist Convention to China— 
Revs. 8. C. Glopton and George 
Pearcy— were set apart to their work.

For many years tho rooms of the 
Foreign Mission Board were in this 
hou.se, and this grand old ehurch 
has always been most intimately 
connected with the Foreign Mission 
work.

Rev. Dr. H. A. Tupper, Corre
sponding Secretary of tho Foreicn

He made an eloquent and thrilling j Mission Board, presented a report 
appeal for a consecration of our all | showing that since this centennial
to the service of tho Master, laying 
on His altar our business; our money.

movement begun, the Board has ap
pointed -10 missionaries—that there

whom be ustdasabey lo .«oc writing ibytorian Women, who harl raiseil 
away at bis desk in tho Foreign Mis- | ^300,000, and the Northern B.iptist 
Sion rooms in the old First church--. I women, who bad raised 8125,CKXJ for
PoweU, the ubiquitous, untiring and I foreign inissions this y wr. and I ever Iti an appropriate, fervent, and com-
worrderfuliy succr .ssful missionary in a just and elo<,oent tribute to Jhe «g prebrsive prayer for God's bWing
Mexico, and K A. Topper, the lire. | wkdom,«.i), andvrith i ’f* * the young Imbslonarfos, the
less and accomplished Secretary- |oar Baptprt wo«(«U.o*fi.W,,..thech«n*e». andDial, “the apostle to Cuba,’: and that; prosecuting their noble work. wvivo naiiowea memotKs

mond churches i.atl, in tho lecture: Dr. Tichenor led the vast crowd,
room of the First church, an ekgantj which packed the spacious audience 
Ituicb. and one of the most charm-^ room, lower floor and galleries, in
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tbe work, that the coming of Christ’« 
kingdom may be hastened.

Bar. Marion Gaasoway made an 
appieimate and tender appeal for 

i the sympathies and prayers of his 
brethren.

Res. £. Pendleton Jones said that 
be had come back to his old home 
to “touch base” before going to his 
new fisld of labor, and that be did 
not regard it «s a sundering of ties 
wiien the missionary bids adieu to 
home and friends and native land, 
but only a stretching of heart strings 
that they might beat in unison and 
make the sweeter music.

Rev. Dr. John X. Broadus made 
the principal address on the occa
sion, and was at his best. He deli- 
estely and tenderly said that he 
conld not trust himself to attempt to 
give utterance to his feelings on 
this occasion (all of the young mis
sionaries but one had been bis old 
students), but he would remind these 
dear young brethren that in going to 
their distant fields they wonid not 
be alone, but only a part of the great 
army of the I^ord, linked on to Uie 
laboteia of the centuries, to mission
aries, martyrs, prophets, apiaUos, to 
Christ Himself—“a part of the only 
apostolic succession that is worth a 
fi^’—and also linked on to the labor- 
era that are to come oRer and do 
their work until the Master dudl

to deftaythe expenses of the mis
sionaries to their respective fields.

The singing was appropriate and 
very sweet, and the whole service 
seemed to make a profound impres
sion on lbs great crowd present

After the benediction was pro
nounced by Dr. Powell, ^ho prefaced 
it with a few stirring words, the peo
ple lingered for some time to give 
the parting hand to the young mis- 
sionariee.

The whole occasion was one long 
to be remembered. J. W. J.

coma and caU his servants hornet
In tender, aSectionate and telling 

words he gave his jonng brethren 
these points oi oounsel:

1. I^k afler your bodily health.
2. hook after yonr spiritnal health.
3. Try to have and to carry with 

you and to keep constantly on hand 
a pt)d stock of plain common sense 
m>d a plenty of it

4. Keep always in frank and fra
ternal relations with the brethren of 
the board.

5. Keep in touch with the people 
at home, the pastors and the 
cbnrehes.

6. Determine to know thoronghiy 
the people among whom you labor, 
to treat them with all doe respect, 
and to show them that you do sym- 
pathim with them and do desire 
to promote their real welfiure.

7. Try to combine hsid work wi& 
patienes, to learn to “wait on the 
Lwd.” while reatously laboring to 
build up His canse.

He closed by tenderly reminding 
his young brethren of the Staster’s 
promise, “Lo! I am with you jdl of 
the days." Me could not promise for 
himseir®T^the pwsple, hut he 
could promise f<» the Master that He 
would never forget nor foteake them.

Thiv bare synopsis gives a v«y 
impecfoct idea of a speech that brii 
tied with fine points and sparkled 
with'geiBi; ami''wfilrii gisouil by "aU 
means be printed in feH and scat- 
teesAhroadcagt aastmg oar presieh«8 

,.»ndmiiTOnarieA , . , ‘ ' i 
)::-nr.-Wxs. K. Hatcher then came 

forward and, in his ehftHMitarssric

GEOSaiA BAPTIST COXVBXTION.

The annual meeting of the Georgia 
Bitotist Convention was held with 
t!to,church in Dawson April 4th, 5th 
and 6th. There was a large attend
ance, and a very pleasant meeting. 
Dawson is one of the most beautiful 
towns in Georgia, and the people, 
without regard to denomination or 
creed, opened their homes and their 
hearts and gave royal hospitality to 
allcomers. I wss so fortunate as to 
be the guest of Mr. 0. B. Stevens 
and his excellent family.

The appropriate and cordial ad
dress of welcome made by Pastor M' 
H. Patterson but voiced the feel
ing of the people, and the graceful re
sponse of Dr. Lansing Barrows bnt 
expressed the eentimeuts of the con
vention.

I have not space to give even a 
general report, but must be content 
with only a few glimpses of tbme 
great meetings. The house of wor
ship, which was just completed last 
year (and a cat of which is presented 
on our first page), is one of the most 
commodious and beautiful in the 
South.

The coagregatioas were all large, 
and at rimes packed and overflowing.

Among the “visiting Brethren’' 
were Dr. F. H. Kerfoot of the South
ern Baptist Theole^eal Seminary, 
Dr. J. M. Frost, President of the 
Sabbath-schbol Board, Dr. T. P. Bell, 
Assistant Secretary of the Foreign 
Mieaion Board, Dr. W. D. Powell oi 
Mexico, Dr. \V. P. Harvey of the 
Resfem Becordtr, and others. Both 
Secretaries of the Home Bo^ were 
membets of the convention, but were 
specialiy recognired in'th^ oflSciai 
capacity.

The Georgia Baptflri Orphanage 
^ ably andLeftecrively represented 
by Brother John M. Green and Gov- 
eraorW. J. Northen, anda oollee- 
tion was engineered by Brother H. 
Hatcher. It was a striking and 
pleasant sight to see the Governor of 
the great Commonwealth of Georgia 
not only eloquently and touchingly 
pleading for the orphans, bnt with 
his own hands passing the.hat for

way.engmeeredacoUecriea ofSSSO Psalm, he prawhod a nOaBonwy

the orphanage.
The Intaxluotory (CoavenUon) 

Sermon was preached, to a packed 
house by Rev. F, C, MoConndl of 
Gaineevill*.

Founding his sermon on the 24th

sermon of rare power—clear, able, 
eloqoent, and telling—which seem
ed to make a profound impression 
on all who heard it.

Dr. F. H. Kerfoot preached at 
11:30 on Wednesday a sermon of 
great ability, which melted and 
moved the vast crowd, and made 
everybody want to hear him again.

His speech on the Seminary was 
very effective, and he engineered in 
admirable style a collection for the 
Students’ Aid Fund amounting to 
$900.

He brought out in the couise of 
his speech, the fact that the Semin
ary now has $400,000 in interest 
bearing bonds, and bnildings, and 
other property which gives the In- 
stitnrion assets amounting to 
from $700,000 to $750,000 in all, 
and he might have added that it 
has won a place in the hearts of 
Southern Baptists which will give it 
sU the money it may need in the 
future:

The able and efficient Correspond
ing Secretary, Rev. Dr. J. G. Gibson, 
read the report of the State Mission 
Board, which showed that during 
the past year the Board bad em
ployed 48 missionaries, who preached 
3,252 sermons, delivered 2,205 ad
dresses, baptised 676, organized 08 
Sunday-schools and 8 churches, oopi- 
menced 18 houses of worship, raised 
$7,124.55 for church buildings, held 
14 Sunday-school Institutes and 12 
Sunday-sshool Conventions, hdd 42 
Institutes and performed a large 
amount of other work.

The Corresponding Secretary had 
preached WXl sermons, mads 126 
addresses, and traveled 21,195 miles.

The missionaries are all paid off^ 
to date, and the Board begins the 
new year without debt.

The contributions of tte Baptists 
ofGecagiafor tbe past^tofor mis- 
sfons (Home, Foreig'C and State) 
have been more than ten thousand 
dollars in excess of the contributions

crowded out by matters of local in
terest, and could not be reached until 
both Secretaries had been compelled 
to leave to meet engagements, and i( 
came np before a depleted convention; 
But I learn that Rev. F. C. MoConieli 
made an every way admirable speech 
on the report, and made a fine im- 
preesion on the large congregation ol 
people from the city who were present.

I have not space to report other 
matters of interest which claimed the 
attention of the convention. It was 
generally prononnoed one of the best 
sessions we have had. • J. W. J.

■ April 7,1893.
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for the year before.
Dm Gilwm, Goodwin, Bell, and 

Campbell spoke on Stale Missions, 
and greatly stirred the people.

The mass meeting in behalf of 
Missions held Wedureday night 
was one of tare interest and woadciv 
fill power.

Rev, A, C. Ward (a descendant of 
Carey’s co-worker) read the Report 
on ForeigH==4e«iijh», and toade a 
brief, earnest speech.

Dr. T. P. Bell made a charaoteristio 
and teUing speech on Foreign .Mis
sions, which seemed to touch every 
heart. , ' ^

Rev. Dr. W. D. PowMl was in hw 
Mppiest vein, and greatly thrilled
and stirred the crowd. He se<®«i

one brother arose and offered bim- 
selt

Rev J. H. P^ker read an exoelleat 
Report Homs MMojje, and eas- 
Uia©J it'in an eftraesi gpeeefe The 
«^ri WIB made the apecki oi«r for 
W o clock the next day, but

We have not thought proper to 
enter into thedisenssion of the plan 
ot oonsolidating the three boards ol 
the Sonthern Baptist Convention 
into one proposed by our distin 
'guished and honored brother, Dr. 
P. M. Ellis, I f Baltimore. For whil^ 
anything p.oposed by so zealous, 
able and efficient a mission workei 
as Dr. Ellis ieeerves respectful con
sideration, ‘re have not thought this 
the best 7i no for the discussion, 
when in tlie midst of our Centennial 
campaign.

As we -lave had requests from 
brethren tr different States, however, 
to give our views on the question, 
we will ,'uly say that they are so 
well expies^ in the following edi
torial frem the Webern Becorder that 
we canrjt do bettor than to publish 
it in fud with our hearty indorse
ment and worm commendation;

“ Dr. Ellis has made the sugges
tion that the three boards of the 
Southern Baptist Convention be con
solidated into one. The papers and 
varioua brethren have been com
menting on the suggestion, and it is 
evident it does not meet with much 
favor. Dr. Ellis has not been many 
years a member of the Convention, 
though for that time be has b* cn 
very zealous and oseful in its inter
ests. Most of his ministry has boon 
spent in the North, where the Bap
tists have three great societies en
tirely independent of each other. He 
has become convinced that the ad
vantages of unity overbalance tho«r 
of independence in general denomi- 
Uonal work. We would suggest ta. 
him that we'have the advantages of 
both. We have unity in that our 
three boards are all appointed and 
controlled by the Convention; • so 
there can be no clashings and <»ibs- 
ions, or if there are any, they can be 
corrected at the next session of tire 
Convention, Oar Nortliem breih- 
ren, however, have had friction, as, 
for e*;ampfo,-tl»-PnbMcatioir Socletr 
with the Missioaary Union about 
work in Turkey, and with the Home 
Mission Society about Suoday-schwl 
andColpprtoge work in this country. 
Wo find no fault with what was 
done by either of these societies in 
the matters inqacslioa,yet it would 
evidently have been better had there



S3n some one ^^.eral body to.h&re 
scided the pointa involved. Trouble 
r that eort cannot happen at the 
path, since our boards aio all oreat- 
res of the_same body. Then, too, 
ring these independent societies 

Brves to divide the sympathies of 
le Northern Baptiste. At the An- 
iversariea in Cincinnati, Dr. A. G. 
rswson—a good and wise man— 
lade an address in which he la- 
lented that there were three sorts of 
aptiste in the North, viz.; Miasiou- 
:y]lTnion Baptists, who came to the 
leeting of that body and left; Home 
iission Society Baptists, who came 
ily to its meeting and missed the 
hers; and Publication Straety Bap- 
Ste, who attended only its meeting, 
iming to care little for the rest of 

le anniversaries. With us it is not 
I, because all our delegates go to 
tend ths meeting of the one Con- 
sntion.
“ We state those things not by way 

objection to the Northern way 
’ doing denominational work, but 
illustrate the wisdom, of having 

le Convention, which was the wis- 
>m of the fathers who formed the 
d Triennial Convention.
“ On the other hand, there are ad- 
intages in having distinct depart- 
ents of the work in charge of dif- 
rent men. Our three boards are 
tuch like three standing commit- 

charged with special service; 
nd thus they do bettor than if all 
le work were put on one board 
committee. Experience confirms 
is.
“ Dr. Ellis, of course, has the right 
hold and advocate his opinion, 

id his ideas should be treated with 
lore respect than some brethren 
ive shown them. If be desires to 

fcss ths matter, however, we hope 
le will move at Nashville the ap- 
|ointment of a wise committee to 

ider the wtole subject and report 
189-t what,, if any, action the 
vention should take in the case, 

we raise a controversy on the sub
now, it may divert attention 

im our Centennial work, which 
rgently demands our constant 

iught,our most vigorous eflort and 
iur heartiest co-operation.

“ We do not believe the change Dr. 
Sllis suggests will ever be i ade, or 

ought ever to be made. It is probable 
that what he desired in making the 

j; suggestion was to teat the sentiment 
f pf the brethren; and that he has 
r done, we hope, to his satisfaction.” 
j —p-WSE®'
, Truly that was^ beautiful iUus- 

^rrttion of female devotion and self- 
iacrifice exhibited by a poor working 

, [ woman, wh^eflerod to subsoribe 
Iwenty-five cedts per week to the 

issionary fund, “Surely,” said 
you“ mtr foiriraorto^^flofcT 

his, ’’ She replied, “ I spin so many 
_ jks of yarn for a maintenance: I 
ill spin one more, and that will be 
quarter for the society. ” If all of 
ir brethren and sisters were gov- 

. jemed by such a spirit we would easily 
I Jrsceive all the money we need.— 
I Alabama Bapliist,

NBH'FfSLOS AVO A'SIV H'O/tjC- 
S/tS.

Notwithstanding the board en-. 
tered the conventional year 110,- 
000 in debt, and had to pay on 
December 1st 820,000 on the Havana- 
House, such have been the calls of 
Divine Providence which wo could 
not disregard, that in the face of 
financial embarrassment it has en
tered new fields and employed new 
workers to labor in the Master’s vine
yard.

In addition to the new work in 
Baltimore among the hundreds of 
thousands of foreigners who annually 

I enter that por\, two brethren, first- 
class men, have been sent to Now 
Orleans. Our work has been enlarged 
in Oklahoma, and in the Indian 
Te‘ji^9W,,.find arrangements made 
for additions to our forces among the 
Germans in MreSsntf”’15o rapidly 
has our work increased in Cuba that 
its needs have outgrown the ability 
of our noble, self-sacrificing mission
aries to supply them.

Three things presented themselves 
for the consideration of the board:

1. The business interests of the 
mission arising from the cemetery, 
and the rent of such portions of the 
church'building as wore not needed 
for worship, had become a serious 
tax upon the time and energy of 
Brother Dias.

2. The fact that many Americans 
reside there and hundreds visit the 
city every winter, and many natives 
speak English, rendered work among 
them os a support to our missions 
among the Spanish speaking people 
very desirable.

3. The fact that there are many 
young men, members of our church 
there, wlio need to be trained for 
mission work, rendered it, in the 
judgment of the board, desirable to 
have an American missionary as an 
assistant to our brethren there. The 
corresponding secretary in cousnlta- 
tion with Brother Dias on these mat
ters suggested Brother B. Pendleton 
Jones as peculiarly qualified for the 
special needs qf that field. This sug
gestion met the warm approval of 
Brother Diaz.

At a recent meeting of the Home 
Mission Board the appointment of 
Brother Jones to this work was rec- 
ommenderl by the corresponding

arise, that the Home Mission Board 
will cheerfully reciprocate their 
kir-Uy action.

There are many other fields which 
the board would gladly reinforce and 
other new ones which it great ly desires 
to enter,but fartherenloi^gemsut must 
depend upon m-jans furnished us by 
the churches. Applicatlou for help 
from churches that need houses of 
worship are many and pressing. It 
would be easy to expend the whole 
of the 8125,000 of the Centennial 
Bund in aiding the thousand home
less Baptist ohnrohes to secure needed 
places of worship; even then there 
would be many fields left unsupplied. 
We trust the churches will regard 
this increasing need of the board and 
enlarge their liberality much beyond 
that of any former year. There is a 
great work before us, and year by 
year its proportions increase and its 
demands become more urgent.

I. T. Tichexob.
March lltA, 1803.

BAPTIST INCRBASB /.V iSgi.

The new Year Book has just been 
issued by the Publication Society, 
Dr. Lansing Burrows, editor, and, os 
usual, it is full of valuable and inter
esting information. The number of 
regular Baptist members in the 
United States is given at 3,383,160. 
Of these 100,3'23 were baptized last 
year—an average of 161 a day for the 
entire year. Georgia reports the 
highest number of baptisms, 20,126; 
Texas comes next with 17,226; then 
Alabama with 13,001; then Virginia 
with 12,210; then South Carolina 
with 10,683; then North Carolina 
with 9,989; then Kentucky with 
8,110; then Missouri with 7,.818; 
then Tennessee with 6,693; then 
New York with 6,-198; then Pennsyl
vania with 5,442; theit. Arkansas 
with 5,283; then Illinois with 4,926; 
then Mississippi svith 4,869. Thus 
it goes till we reach Wyoming, whiol^ 
reirorte thirty-four.

Thus the baptisms in the South 
far outnumber those in the North, 
the South being.the Baptist stroug- 
hold of the world. More than half 
the Baptiste of the earth live within 
the bounds of ths Southern Bapti,st 
Convention. And it is significant 
that tbe South is not where lax views 
of doctrine or polity prevail among 

, , Baptiste. If over the Baptists of the
become as “liberal” »

dial and unanimous vote. A reso
lution was passed requesting the For
eign Mission Board to release him 
from his obligation to them as mis
sionary under apiwinlment to Brazil, 
in order that he might accept the ap
pointment to Cuba. Tho Foreign 
Mission Board have ohcorfulljr*aC' 
cetied to our request, and Brother 

‘Jmies”H'fi~accepte3 the position to 
which he has been called by the 
Hume Mission Board. We take' this 
occasion to expres) onr grateful ac
knowledgment to the Foreign Mis
sion Board for the kind and fraternal 
consideration evinced, and to as-sure 
them, should tbe opportunity ever

are Baptists in England and in some 
parte of the North, there will be a 
great decUpie-in tbs number of b.ap- 
tisms reported. It is not accidental 
that Baptist principles prevail mo.»t 
widely where they are most firmly 
held and moat boldly uiaiatained.

Last year 4'2,16t persons were ex- 
xludedL&omtha.tollowship'Of-Baptist- 
churohes in the United States. This 
does not intlicslo a very lax state of 
discipline. It is a striking fact that 
oqe-fourth os many were excluded as 
were baptized.

The amount of money contributed 
by the denomination in 1892, in this 
country was «.I3,t.i07,418:59. This

does not include the amounts given 
by Messrs. Koekafeller andColgatoto 
Chioigo and ..Colgate universities. 
New York leads olTwith 81,713,761,76. 
Next comes Ma3.saohusette with 81,- 
067.870.64; then’follow in order Psan- 
sylvania with 8962,125.76; Illmois 
with 8660,117.28; New Jersey with 
8550.716.26; Misiouri" with 8494,- 
477.63; Ohio with 8161,735.80; Vir
ginia with $445,206.71; Texas with 
8379,898.41; Michigan with 837-2,- 
123.57; Kentucky with 8350.633.73; 
North Carolina with 8308,382,15; 
Iowa with 8293,299.91; Georgia with 
$257,967.25; Connecticut with $246,- 
940.46 ; South Carolina with $230,- 
t©7.64. So it goes till we reach 
Idaho «ith 82,150.00.

The general average per capita is 
over $4.00 for the whole country. 
This is very good; but ths generous 
g'fte of the few greatly helped the av
erage. Many, alas! so many, give 
little or nothing.

In point of number of Baptiste 
Georgia continues to lead with 344,- 
158. Virginia follows with 311,-109; 
then come North Carolina with 248,- 
011; Alabama with 232,566; Ken
tucky with 230,539; Texas with 
220,015; South Carolina with 218,- 
496; Missiasippi with 189,100; Ten
nessee with 149,263; Missouri with 
139,458; New York with 133,648, and 
so on to Nevada with sixty-three.

Let no one fail to read and study 
these figures under the idea that they 
are dry. Baptist figures are never 
dry.

, We have ia the United States 153 
institutions .for higher education, 
with 1,657 instructors, 26.552 pupils, 
of whom 2,451 are studying for the 
ministry. The property and endow
ments of these institutions reach the 
enormous figure of $31,741,222. Of 
these Seven are theological semina
ries, thirty-five are universities and 
colleges, thirty-six are for young 
ladies, lifty-ono for co-education of 
the sexes and twenty-four for u'egroes 
and Indians. Tho Baptiste nave 
more money invested in higher edu
cation than any other denomination 
in the United States.

There are twenty-five Baptist 
charitable institutions reported, with 
property and endowments aggregat
ing 81,444,421. The marked tenden
cy to multiply such institutions is 
most gratifying. Twelve orphan 
asylums are iii the list, whereas it 
ho.s not lieen long siace out Louis
ville Baptist Orphairs' Homs stood 
alone.

The names are given of forty-four 
ministers who came to us last year ' 
from other denominatlous,alung with 
a list of our foreign nii.ssiouaric8 with 
adi.ires.se.». Tho Baptist papers of the 
country, including only those de
signed for general circulation,number 
123, and several more have been 
started since Dr. Burrows sent in his 
manuasujpl,,___

The Year B ioSis a mine of useful 
information which every intelligent 
Biptist should have. The circula- 
tiou has greatly increased since Dr. 
Burrow.s took hold of it; but the 
wonder is that tho drcnlalion is not 
tenfold greater. The price is 25 
cents, net. a marvel of cheapneee. 
Gat it and study it.—Re- 
ctir.Ur.
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OUR HOME FIELD.
JjftOirirf<tf 94U»m

Ik* priM of ObeHom ?x»fc» kM now )mn 
tnd«i»d to 95 e«wt« jtcr »annmt for p*l>**
mnnQwa of t^« nsreber ix\vn br eborohM or 
indiTiduaU. W* tb« finish uoi^Vpac*. tUa*'
tmMpaper for**Mr«»iaaiM*»and v«e PMtor*
and etiMn to auti tbamielTM to axtoad eu eir> 
cotton
. Wa bar* atoo radsMd onr adrorttoins nto*« for 
kba tomu of wWab appUsation abonld be euda to 
ibaXditor.

All oonmnnlca&kM (or tb* oolnmna at to* 
paoar. and all rabaoriptieoi or adT*rtU*aenu. 
or olW mattor porUtainc to toe paper ibenld 
W addmMd to J. Wa. Jona. Bditor.P. 0. Bax 
m» Atlanta. 0a.

J. WILLIAM JONES, Edito*.
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DO NOT NOBOET YOVR HONE 
JSOAJUJ, BRETNUEN, INDlSJEtB- 

VTINO roiTR COLLECTIONS-

Let it be remembered tbit we be
gan the ycAr ten thoueAnd dollars in 
debt, that we have paid twenty 
Ibctnand dollars as tbs last payment 
OQ the Havana Honse, that we have 
been obligsd to enlarge work 
that the appeals for help which oome 
to tu liom onr vast territory were 
never so nnmerons or so pressing, 
and that we greatly need largely in
creased contributions in order to 
make proper exhibit at Nashville. 
Our efficient treasurer,who has rarely 
made such appeal but has been acous- 

, tomod to go along and meet the ob
ligations of the board whether the 
churches send the money or not, baa 
sent os the following note which we 
hope ojit brethren will heed: 

Ati.ast.v, Oa,, March 21st, 1893. 
JBr. /, K=’56W»(«W. Car. Secrelmy: 

DKAaStB AS D Boo.—I am delighted 
to team of- the numerous pledges 
mads to Centennial Missions and 
Centennial Chsp^ fund. MarylaiSd,

or in debt to the bank, on notes 
which fall due in April and must 
be paid. This debt is on account of 
church building, and I trust the 
brethren will bear this in mind and 
get their checks ready to send to me 
in the early part of April.

Yours fraternally,
A. O. Auaib, Treas.

As the 30th of April comes this 
year on Sunday, tho treasurer will 
keep his books open until the let of 
May (Monday), but (Acy wittpMiliWy 
dox on that day, and we beg that 
treasurers or others having money in 
hand for Home Missions will for
ward ol tmee.

I. T. TfOHEWOB,
Cor. Secretary.

EXPENSES OPmSSlON BOARDS.

The ScUyfoue Herald of March 9th 
contains an admirable article from 
the pen of Brother J. B. Winston, in 
which he shows that the expenses of 
the Foreign Mission Board of the 
Southern Baptist Convention are 
less thair those of any other Foreign 
Mission Board, with which compari
son can fairly be made.

He gives, first, the ratio of salaries 
to income, and then the ratio of other 
expenses, including printing, postage, 
distribution of literature, travelling 
expenses, etc., etc., to income, osm- 
pating them with similar expenses of 
other Foreign Mission Boards.

The ratio of salaries to income be 
shows to be -1.3 pet cent, and the 
ratio of other expenses to income is 
■i.9per oent, making the total ex
penses 9.2 per cent. This remember 
U the calcuiation of one of the best 
business men in the South, who h.is 
been Treasurer of the B, F. & P. 
railroad for at least thirty yeara 

He aia> gives similar calculation 
based upon the reports of the Mis
sionary Union of our Northern Bap
tist brethren, the Congregational 
Board, that of the Northern Presby
terians and of the Southern Presby
terians.

TBB BATIO os SALABIES TO lUCOUE. 
For. Misdon Board of & B.C_<.a per cent.
Miasionarv Psion......„A(( per cent
Coogregationiil Boanl.,...„..,.,A0 per cent. 
Norttiemptwbjterian Boaui A.I per cent. 
Southern I’rosbyterian Boanl_5A per cent,.

Thus it is asen that i« the ratio of 
ssterie* to insemsi the expenses of 
the Foreign Mission Board are from 
28 to to per oent less than those of 
any of these boards.

BATIO OF OTBEB BXP8S9BI TO tS- 
. 'COME.

For. Misiioh S. B. O,.~.4.9 per cent.
Missionary Gaioii. 
CMgregfttioaal BoanJ,.

.....
Ks-ntnnicy, AtAhamn, CrsrrgiSj Rrnrl, vor^arn' Fn
Carolina and other States have done 

: well. I see from the papers, that the 
■ pledges generally were tns4* with 

the understaading they .were to have 
toApra ISih to redeem G.em. Now 
I wi^ you to nr|^ upon all who have 
or.may pWge to pay ptomptiy by

ate*

,.,...3.S p« ceat. 
...4.T per cent.

s.-«nthem Pre8byteri(«*..,'..;.,.Al per cent.
The ratio of this class of expenses 

to income is less with the Presbyte
rians than with the Bap! isls, because 
under thmr church gavernaent the 
I«tors are requited to take iSjiletv 
tions froa their churches, the ratio

d.'iya when ottr nobie women dis
played a pitiehi endurance, an active 
s»i, a Selfjlenying work ,ia the h'os- 
pitai-s, a genuiise patriotism, a true 
heroism, which even: .surptssed lbs 
record of thsir tethers, h oibands, sons

J, - - “ , - ------..™,snd brothflrs in the army.
tto Kthof April lam now behind, ofthe NoTtbcfo Prrabyterians beirtgi But Decatur, hear Allarsta, was

only aboutone-balf that of the North
ern Baptists.

As between tho two Baptist boards, 
Notthern and Southern, there is a 
difference of 1.3 per cent, in favor of 
the Northeni board.

This difference is more than conn- 
terbalsnced by two facts:

1. That the Northern board re
ceives a largo part of its income from 
legacies which it costs nothing to 
collect.

2. That it includes in its receipts 
the money raised on its mission fields 
for the support of its missionaries 
and churches, which amounts annu
ally to about 840,000.

If wo strike from its receipts, these 
two items, the ratio of expenses will 
be greater than that of our Soathem 
board.

It sbould also be remembered that 
the large receipts of the Board of the 
Missionary Union, being at least 
three times those of tho Foreign Mis. 
sion Board of the Southern Baptist 
Convention, greatly diminishes the 
ratio of expenses. If our Southern 
churches should give 8300,000 for 
Foreign missions as they ought, the 
ratio of expenses to income would 
not be more than half what it must 
be with ite present receipts.

A similar comparison, with refer
ence *« the receipts and expenditures 
of the Home Mission Board would 
show similar results.

The following paragraph from 
Brother Winston’s article Is worthy 
to be printed in letters of gold. They 
are the utterances of one who has 
grasped the conditions of the mighty 
problem before us of bringing our 
Southern Baptist churches up to 
some proper standard of action in the 
work of the world’s evangelisation;

" The truth is, our jieople need to 
be educated out of tho false notion 
that missionary work cajFbe success
fully prosecuted upon(a different 
financial basis from that of other 
business enterprises, and to realiae 
that only by the application of'such 
principles and methods as hare been 
demonstrated to be the most effective 
in other honorable pursuits, can the 
largest results be secured at the 
smallest comparative cost When 
this lejaon has l>een iMrned, the 
qaestiaj of salaries wiU pnio into 
insignificance and the great desider
atum be that of «iew. If these prove 
ineapable'lff’^teWweat, better 
thousand times replace them at 
larger cost than attempt to carry on 
such expsnaive work by a resort to 
cheap exj^iente, which are always 
dearest in the end.” ,

&c scene of stirring events during 
Sherman’s campaign against the 
doomed city, and Miss Gay’s facile 
pen vividly portrays historic events 
of deepest interest.

Visits from the soldier boy to the 
old home, letters from camp, visits to 
the camps and hospitals, the smoke- 
and ehanging scenes of battle, in the 
enemy’s lines, refugeeing, and many- 
other events of those stirring days, 
are told with the vividnists of an 
eyewitness and the pen of an ac
complished writer.

It is, in a word, a vivid and true 
picture of “Life in Dixie During tho 
War,” ands^nld find a place not 
only in our Southern homes, but in 
the homes of all who desire to see a 
true account of the life of our noble 
women during thoee trying days.

It can be had by mail of Miss Mary 
A. H, Gay, Decatur, Ga., by sending 
the price, $1.25.

t Rev. Da. T. P. Bblc, the new Cor
responding Secretary of the Sunday- 
school Board at, Nashville, is so 
widely known and loved that be 
needs no introduction or commenda
tion from us.

And yet we feel like saying that a 
long and iai<mate association with 
him enables ns to testify that he has 
the very highest qualifications for 
his new position, and will discharge 
its duties with the moat signal abil
ity and tmeoess.

We heartily congrAtulato the Suh- 
day-sohool Board on securing him, 
and our only regret is that the For
eign Mission Board is to lose bis in
valuable services.

[Frco. Deeemier, m% Namher o/ ifa Con- 
rextioa TmekerJ] . ■

^\lAfe ia Dixie Daring the TFor,” by 
Miss Maty A. H. Gay, is a chamwng 
iwrjTsfTihmi Itte'iluiiDg these dfiT

'kHM

By lakHrig Burrotet, D. D.
“The Queen of the" AntUlcs” lies at 

our very doors. Mexico has been 
called “our next door neighbor," but 
not with the justice with which Cuba 
might be so denominated. It is eas
ier to reach Cuba than Mexico. 
Among the native population there 
is more intense yearning for neigh- 
borllnes, America is to them a 
golden ideal. To be one with the 
U nited States is the dream Of naany 
of the! leaders, awaury of the iron 
yoke which Sjfflin has placed upon 
their necfcs,_ The people that are 
reached by the gospel are ter from 
suspecting ultertor political schemes 
in the embassage of the cross. Cuba 
is eropbaticaily neighbor, if not the 
next door one.

The remarkable work which has 
obtained upon the ieiand, and princi
pally in the chief city of Havana, is 
an outgrowth of oar own" EofieThTs- 
sionary effort. A spark flew over 
the narrow Florida channal from the 
kindled blaxe at Key West, one of 
our Home- Misnion stations. The 
won! of the I.ard was carried past 
euepectfng quarantine and customs 
officials and ihocttlated to their sav
ing people in the seagirt island.



OUR HOME EIELI).

Porihis reason Iho Cuban work may 
not bo called Foreign Missions. 
There ate no geographical lines in 
the kingdom of heaven, and the dis
tinction which we make between 
Missions, Home and Foreign, is pure
ly one of convenience and has no 
Wicrrant in the word of God. T/uU 
says “the world,” But we are not to 
lose sight of the fact that Havana be
came an out station of Ko-- West, 
itself an out station of our Home 
Slission operations. The links of 
the chain are perfect and complete.

It was the Florida State Conven
tion which, first drawn by God’s 
opening providenccs,began this work, 
sustained by the financial aid of tbe 
Horae Mission Board of our Conven
tion. It was a movement of faith. 
Such leaders ae had been chosen were 
full of zeal and enthusiasm, buUit 
was npt the divine plan that they 
should be used gave as projectors of 
a work larger than they had ever 
dreamed possible. It is a strange 
thing that when the Southern Bap
tist Convention tabled a resolution 
directing operations to be coc]- 
menced in Cuba, the man who was 
chosen for this great work lay upon 
a bed of sickness in a strange city, 
coming into the light of tbe glorious 
gospel. Possibly, had tho instru
ments available at the time of the 
meeting of tho Convention at
tempted to-press the work, failure 
might have resulted, because the pe 
culiarities of the field are auch that 
native preachers and workers alone 
could have accomplished these re
sults. Other denominations had es
sayed the work and failed. In one 
case the result was the gathering only 
of English-speaking residents, to the 
practical exolusion of tbe great mass 
of the native population. To this 
day this element is not reached by 
the work thus established, while 
under tho direction of native toiler.^, 
the work has assumed tremendous 
proportions, and bos become the 
miracle of Missions in the Western 
Hemisphere.

Alberto J. Diaz is himself a native 
Cuban, with the sturdy frame and 
olive complexion peculiar to that 
race. He is not a .Spaniard. The 
Sgianiard and tbe Cuban are as va
riant in their physiological canstrUc- 
tions as the Teuton and the Turk. 
Adapted to mingling with the Cuban 
population by nature, grace has fit
ted him gradnMIy for th.at woiflt 
which nature wolpld be deficient in. 
Ho was a scldiwtepadiaps a soldier 
of fortune. The persecutions of his 
people boiled his blood aud led him 
into revolt Revolt madphima fu-

was marked by a grievous pestilence, live disciples. The power of Rome
to tho combating of which he felt 
himself called. Amid the noisome 
influence of tho smallpox this church

and the yet more tremendous power 
of agay and giddy worldlines, against 
which Rome has never borne her

of Cuba was born, tried and became testimony, exists to confine the num-
triuinphant. Since thon it has had 
large favor with the people. The 
priestcraft has sought to overturn it 
and failed. The power of State, 
armed with all ihepompousauthority 
of the subgovernment, has beefi in- 
different, although when compelled 
to act has always befriended the in-1

her of disciples to those who hear a 
welcome note io the call: “ Come, ye 
that labor and are heavy laden.” 

Another duty of the passing hour 
is to remova entirely the smalT re
maining indebtedness upon the great 
house of worship in which these 
people meet. It has been a hard

fant church. The spirit of worldli-jslrugglo to obtain that foothold. The 
ness, as open and unblushing here as enthusiasm with, which this mighty
elsewhere, has of course been un
friendly to the stern ideal of tho 
New Testament church. Yet in 
spite of th^se obstacles it has grown

[From The Leader.]
‘CHRisTitimrr m ous

•— ' ' '
BY SEOF. K. n. HBLBB8T, D. ». ^

The phrase " Home Mission” ii ex
ceeding broad. The charter andf ’ S

he preaching of the gos- ’ -“ promotes t . 
pel in liorth America.” The history
of home missions is, therefore, al- 
most the history in our country of a 
Christianity itsblf ;

wit.\T OK THE PAST?

enterprise was begun threatens 
droop. Tbe last payments upon an 
enterprise of this natue arb thb^orc 
pressing and burdensome. Tbe mani^

\

KEV, W. II. PAriKHSiO.V, 
I’oshir at Dawsan, Ga.

and still thrives. The commuai-| who have given feel that they have 
cants are numbered by thsthousands, i done their part. The witchery of the 
and their songs of praise ring out I scheme has lost some of its magnetic
from their own cxp.iciouB temple in 
tbe midst of the thronged avenues of

power. Two-thirds of the purchase 
money has been ]iaid. Tho rem.ainder

a city without a religion and without; of ®2f>,000 mus"fr^ provided this fall.
nationality. But the romantic | Our Sunday-schools could do that 

story has been often told and the tri i For one of the sweetest things in con- 
umphsof Diaz have become‘ familiar ! nection with the Cuban wgirk ia the 
as household words.” i eufranchisemeot, spiritually, ofchild-

What is our duty to Cuba? To be i »PO-*king in even an

giHve, escaping by perilons flights 
throulugh the thick forests, and then 

' drlving"liiiir to sdog-tloating' on' thw 
choppy seas of the channel. It was 
God's band leading him away from 
his anceetrai isle for a time, that he 
might came back with the glow of 
the gospel in his heart. He thought 
to be a physician. That was part of 
God’s purpose, for the time of his re
turn as a Christian and a minister

patient with ihe workers. The lit- I unknown tongue to tho^ congrega- 
tte band that has grown to such large I l«oks down upon the upturned
proportions has come out of the dark-1 ff'«“f"'’ildren,aglmv with an en-
nessand superstition of K-.me. I thusmstio interest. To them the re
addition it ha-s emerged from the ig- i “f ‘s a dear and blessed
norance fostered by a cruel and un-i^ ‘•'al ed uiKm, the sweet 
natural government. Spain cares I "f childhood is heard in «t- 
only for the revenues, which arePr“yH was one of these 

jtnoiijt with the sweat of^the laborers, j Sunday-school Christians who, when 
Rome cares for naught but iKeSijiStj ‘o repeat the Lord’s prayer in 
submission of her votaries to her f»i» native longue for the amusement 
commands. From beneath these im- df his auditors, replied that it was 
posed burdens the infant Cuban to thus take the name of the
church ha.s come, and that it is loyal Lord i» i be could not make an 
to the Christ, rigid in its interprets- i exhibition of himself in the attitude 
lions of tbe New Te.siaraent, devoted 
to its fellowship, an'VAnergetic in the
"P^Tf/nnauctr ot"tta dmBtiau~dutiesr 
is to those who contemplate it a 
most wonderful thing. In these re-

‘ and with lha holy name of supplita- 
tion.
—d'irfs iir our-rhity-ttr Cuba nuw r

gards it may well shame many of our 
American churches, upon whoso con
stituents obligation lies with .so^light 
a burden. If the majority of the

How much 1^ the tyay of home ; 
evangelization has the church ofV ' Mw^vas/-»«avsu aaaao VUUiVU U(

Christ accomplished during the first 5® 
century of the new era?

THE TERBITORIAI. ENLAROEMEXT. ’ iSil

In 1783 England acknowledged 
the independence of tho United * "I 
States, and ceded 815,000 (Slo,615) 
square miles. 'This cession stretched 
from the .\tlantic to the Mississippi, . -ii 
but in fact the three million Amer- 
icane “iuhabiteil a narrow lino of 
towns and hamlets extending, with 
many breaks along tho coast, from 
Maine to Georgia. Fifty miles hack 
from the shore line tho country was 
an unbroken jungle.” Twenty yeiSS®"?** 
later, in 1803. the Louisiana purchase 
added 930.(KX) (930,928) .-quaro miles. 
Sub;-cqiicntly 60,001 (59,268) square 
miles were added: and •hen 2-40,000 
(237,591); and then 280,000 (280,- 
•12,5); aud then (>50,000 (630,762); and 
in 1868, Alaska—thus increasing onr 
territory in ninety years, not includ
ing Alaska, from 815,000 to 3,000,- 
000 square miles; and giving us, as 
Mr. Glad.stone says, “a natural base
for the gr^test continuous empire 

iblislied b;ever cstablislieU by man.
Wonderful as has been this in

crease in territorial possession, more 
wonderful has been the peopling of 
these vast areas with niillion.sof citi
zens protected and blest !iy the be
neficent iuetitutions of government 
and reiigi m. Our earlie.st New Eng
land fathers thought the continent 
not worth the owning a score of miles 
from Lynn or Boston. Not until 
1802 had a white man ever crossed 
this wortblces continent. In ISOS 
our own American stalcsman, Robert 
Livingston, told Naj^aileon and the" 
French that “ we should not send a 
settler across the Mississippi for one 
hundred years.'' Before Livingston's 
century is up theceuter of population 
will be Iieyond that river.

With this marvelous exi>ause of 
area, marvelously peopled, the ex
panse of ChrisUaiiily has corro- 
spomfed. The institutions ot re
ligion have kept pace with the in
stitutions of government. Into every 
new settlement the church has gone 
ae early as the .State. The colixirler 
was on the ground before tbe coneta- 
hie; the minister not later than tbe 
magistrate; the house of God earlier 
than the court of law. Over these 
three million square miles net more 
visible are the signs of civil suprem
acy than of homo mission occupancy.

THE XUMEBKAI, IScllEASS.

.1

loving regard and patience as they 
who name his name come up out of 
the darkness of the centuries,vAind 
tbe practical giving of our iiieans to 
remove the last vestige of debt upon 
tlie lordly temple, rescued from the

Cuban Christians are poor, they come j service of Satan and dedicated to the
thus in fellowship with the primi-i service of Ooil.

In 1783, when .America'sindepeiid- 
.encfi-Vtaa, acknowledged, Iheie-wcra— 
1,31)0 evangelical ministers in all the 
land; ft day there are 94,000 (93,- 
770), In that year there were less 
than 2,0(X) evangelicil churches; to
day there are l io.OtK) (132,.599), In 
that year there were about 200,000 
orthodox church members; to-day 
there are thirtcBin ao(l one-half mil
lions (13,317,180). Since the present 
century began there has Iwen an in-
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craas* in evuugcUcal comomnicants HDpr4<!6d«oted inereass, the evan- 
pc^ing thirteen millions. In the gelical Christian inorea.se has been 
Had UHlay are more discipte Uwn eren greater. In 1800, there wasone 
there were inhabitants in 1830 and evangelical church organization for 
tour times as many as there were I every 1,740 people, but in 1890 there 
when the first census -was taken in —" — --------- ..................... •
1790 {3,621 326}.

fn 1783, theCongr^ationatiatshad 
75,000 members; in 1890 thev had 
half a million (506,782). The'n the 
Presbyterians had 40,000; now they 
have a million (980,860). The Bap* 
lists had 45,(XW; now they have 
three and a quarter millions (3,869,- 
806). The MethodisU had 15,000; 
now they have three millions and 
OQo-half (3,.526,618).

Since 1792, just a hundred years 
ago, the Baptists have increased from 
424 ministers to 24.000 (23,800), from 
470 churches to 36,000 from
35.100 communicants to 3,370,000 
(3,369,S)6). The church historians 
grow jubilant over the amazing 
spread of Christianity in the early 
centuries; and the Christian apolo-

th

Kvtiry i,fvj people, Dutin xswj there 
was one for every 370, In 1800 there 
waa one evangelical minister to every 
2,000 people, but in 1890 there was 
one for every 560. In 1800 there was 
one church member for every 14,60 
people, but in !8>>0 there was one for 
every 4.70. Nearly twenty-two per 
cent (21.92) of the entire popuUuon 
are enrolled as members of evangel- 
aCal churchca. Since the century be
gan the population has increased ireeami 
twelve-fold; the evangelical church against 
membership hasincrea^ thirty-nine ‘ 
fold.

, v-v.4avu.tavo, «uvs liUQ »pUiU

gists u» this triumphant progress a 
a proof of its retablishment througl 
teupernatorel ^ncies, an invinciblo 
proof of its divine origin and char
acter. 'But the statistics of the 
.’.merican churchis show t^t in the 
United States alone the Baptists 

;j|y^idbnc have gained more converts in
• ninety years than the entire Chris- 

; tiau church gained throughout the 
! ?’ world in the tirBt200 years, and more

• than d* times as many as were 
gsintsl in the first century. Within 
ninety years the orluodoa denomina
tions-have enrolled in their Ameri
can churches nearly as many con
verts as were enroilediu the first 500 
years of the Christian era, nearly 
iuree times as many as in the first 
300 years, and nearly thirty times as 
many as in the first'lOO years.

The number of Christiaos at the 
clos<j of the eighth century has 
been estimated at thirty million. 
With the conversion of Constantine, 
in 312, and the union of church and 
state, great masses of the Koman 
population, Christians only in name 
and not in hea^ became identified 
with the Christian church. .41 the 
death of Charlemagne in 814, of 
these thirty million so-called disci
ples, undoubtedly only a very small 
fcaoiion were more than nominally 
Christiana In the United Slates to- 

fi;, - d^, of p?ople in sympathetic rela- 
'r tion With the evangelical churches,

; there are not !«s than forty mill^. 
V Our forty million are certainly'^ 

good Christians as the forty million 
u Oder Charles the Great.

There Is nothing in the annals of 
the church to comparewiththisu ar- 
velons increase. This countrv and 
this century show a progrea the like 
of which no other laud or time has 
ever seen. We are living to-day in 
the midst of an evangelical oonqnegl 
wilhwi.t.a precedent and without a 
parallel.

But while the American cnutchei 
bavehren making these accessions, 
the nation itself has grown in popu- 
ialion beyond anything recorded in 
historic times. The migrations of 

g- the Ea cage rao«fei»|asaii6 .Mediterrav 
nean regions e.vrly fin the Christian 
era are not to be compared in magni
tude with tbe migrations of European 
l»ople« into this new world. A more 
stapeadoaa raovemeot and 
TnentoflEB miiees of maakmdte 

- ^ng on before our very eyes. Since 
; aiw the population has advanced 

' f#i>m leas than Jonr million to more 
thaneiyty. Never in human hij.

; levy have roch numbers and varieties 
« the haman.i*(» fiaeked U^ether. 

BatstBpendotts as bw been this;

organized as never before. The cen
tury has been prolific inthese special 
instrumentalities and aaxiliaries 
created and inspired by the church 
for the pushing of its missionary and 
r^rmatory enterprise. Organiza
tions innumerable, adjuncts of the 
churoH, have sprung up in thee last 
decade. Societies denominational, 
int^onominational,and undenomi
national ; societies legislative, elee- 
mcffiyoary, and philanthropic; so- 

g folks, childcieties for young v..uu..u
women, and men; societie in bsbab

THS ADaUKSTATIOS IS WKALTB. 
We do not know how mnch the 

365,fX)0 members of evangelical 
churches were worth at the begin
ning of the century, but to-day the 
nation’s wealth is estimated at fifty 
billioiM, more than thirteen billions 
of which are in the possession of 
evangelical Christiana They num
ber one-fifth of the nation’e popnla- 
tion, and they hold more than one- 
fourth of the nation’s wealth. And 
tl\ese fabulously rich church mem
bers are growing richer at the rate of 
four hundred and thirty-five million 
dollars a year, over and above their 
living expenses and all theirbenevo- 
lencfs. America has grown to be the 
wealthiest nation in the world; and 
even more American Christians the 
wealthiest Christians in the woii.l. 
In whatever countless ways money 
can advance tbe Redeemer's king- 
dom, in the hands of American 
saints there is no lack of money.

TBE AUVAUCB tS INTEtU<lE.N-CE.
Ninety years ago there were twelve 

denominational and eight non-de- 
nominational colleges in the laud. 
In the meantime there have been 
established 300 denominational and 
fifty-six non-denominational. The 
church has founded five to one of all 
the institutions of higher learning; 
and has furnished the financial capi
tal three to one for the sustaining of 
these institutions. Of American un
dergraduates four-fifths are in the 
denominational colleges, and more 
than eighty per cent, of these are in 
colleges conducted by the evangelical 
churches.

lu 1830, twenty-six per cent of the 
students were professors of religion ; 

t*>»rty-eigbt per cent.; in 
fifty-one per cant; in 1890, 

there are more than twice as many 
religious students in colleges as there 
were fifty years ago.

Evidently the most advanced 
scholarship and culture of the see 
are in the keeping of the Christie 
church.

oputvzM aiuB—ttiiti-siaverv,
aoti-lotser/, anti-duelling, anti-cruel
ty j societies to meet special wants— 
to build churches, to aid students, to 
support the ’ •
home and foreigu mission societies • 
education and publication societies, 
tract, Bible and Sunday-school so
cieties; academies, lyoeums, coUegee, 
and theological aeminaries; Ribbon 
Clubs, King’s Daughters, Christian 
Endezvore, Epworth L^ues and 
Young People's Unions; Christian 
Temperance Unions, Salvation 
Armies, Yonng Men’s Associations, 
and Evangelical Alliances; chapters, 
unions, ^guea, circles, clubs, bands 
and guilds; every kind of special 
agency for every kind of special 
service, to meet the liking of every 
kind of special workman.

Through these multifarious aux- 
maries the church has done its amaz
ing work of home evangelitation— 
has spread its benefioeht activities 
over three million square miliw, bos 
gathered and employed the thirteen 
million of membera who now stand 
m Its ranks, has devoted to Chria- 
‘“f. » »paall fracUon of the
bUlions of capital which the thrift 
of these members has accumulated, 
^8o much for the century which is

WHAT OF THB PaESBST AND THE 
FUTOR*.

. Notwithstanding the unprece
dented snccess of these nnmteirlese 
Christian agencies. notwHbstandin 
this unparalled array of facta and 

victorious look of these 
ataliatios—if still remains an open 
question whether Christianity iT to save America,

That Christianity has asW the 
nation thus far there can be no doubt.
ufe ‘i*®

TH« MULTIPLICATION OP AUXarARIES.
Since William Carey turned the 

tooughU of Kngiish Christtana to 
Joreign .misaiona, American Chris- 
tiausBave, in home miggiona, carried 
the benign influence of the gospel 

over three miliion square niues 
of the best portion of the earth's gur- 
foce. They have increased iheir 
numbere from 300,000 to 13,000,000 • 
have advanced. from comparative

would, long sgp, have met its fate. 
A centurv of Christian history hav 
forever spired ^me vexing questions, 
forever righted some giant wrongs, 
killed some monstrous sins, aver^ 
tome impending judgments. Up to 
date t.ie nation’s institutiona owe 

: their preservation to the devotion 
and activity of the patriot saints for

GATHB/l OP THB P/tAGMBffTS 
THAT NOTHING BB LOST. ’

educaUon and culture, ifome mis- 
siona in a single century have scat- 
teredover free America the most 
numerous, wealthy, and intelligent 
Wy of evangelical Christiana ever 
known on the face of the earth.

Ib carder to ali this, evangeiizing 
activities have been metbodixed and

After that memorable banquet in 
the wildernew, at which tbe “five 
thousand men, braides women and
children;--wefe--filhg^rXe^sdra  ̂r
“ Gather up the fragments, that noth
ing be IcBt.’’ When they had done 
to, to, “twelve baskets" were filled 
with these “fragments" that other
wise would have been lost. Tbe 
Centennial effort which is baioK 
made, and which aseks from indi-

viduals and churehro large contri
butions, will still leave great num
bers of our people who are not able to 
give largely.

THE WOMAS’s MISSION ARY UNION,

actuated by the purpose of their 
Master, and with no desire to inter
fere with the greater thingi that are 
being attempted, but that they may 
pther up the fragments after the 
larger oflerings have been made, asks 
that each mombir of every white 
Baptist church of the Southern Bap
tist Convention shall make a dual 
offering of .

TBIBTY CENTS.

Readers, if you have not made 
your offering, will yon not add to 
what yon intend to give this gift of 
thirty cents? You may thus fcfoar 
the burden of some one of oar Lord’s 
worthy ones, who, in the abnndanos 
of their poverty, may not be able to 
give even this small sum; and thus 
make them sharers with ns in the 
blessings of this Centennial offering 
of our churches. Will you not en- 
courare each member of your family 
to add to this gift they nave made, 
or may make, this thirty cent offer-' 
ing? Can you not also encourage 
tbe membera of your church to unite 
in this undertaking?

THEBK WERE TWELVE BASKETS

of fragmeata gathered up after that 
fetet, spread by our L'>rd, had fed 
thonsandsi If we gather up this 
fragment of thirty cents from each 
of our people (in our Centennial 
baskete) what a magoifleentsum wa 
would thus secure lor mlssious!
TURK& HUNDRED AND ElOHTy-FIVE

thousand dollars.

Much must yet he done, if our 
Centennial movement proves such a 
success as we are aiming to make it. 
Only two months remain, but much 
may be done in even two months, by 
a united, earnest and persistent ef
fort. In each church, an eflScient 
committee, dividing among them the 
mem^rship of the church, may 
s|)eedily see each member and collect 
bia or bw oflering. Pastors can 
commend eflorts from their pulpite. 
Officers of the church can aid those 
who engage in this movement. It 
ought to be done; it can be done—if 
sach wUl respond, it is done. But it 
must ba toe business of those in each 
church who desire to have it done, to 
.see tbatitiadone. Everything worth 
doing requires time and personal 
effort; » does thia 

Baptists of tbe South, we must not 
M in our Centennial work. If this 
offCTing of thirty cents is made by
Zn churches, we
snail not fail. Is not a passible sne- 

as magniSrent astlbis, worthy 
the self-denial of an addiUonai thirty

' Mites may be mightier than 
milliocs! When we 'mav, at so 
sm^ a cost, at so little sellldenial, 
make euto Such a blessed snooess!

rest upon those who 
toutd have secured this suceees but 
Would nut?

ftcader, shall our Centennial pur- 
P“® ur^al’ it fail ? 1), is
■'^frStKSSt^tor. Thirty cento from 
each member of every church will 
awmphsh tois work. Large sums

Twi^sSXr

p. it Euus.

ai'Sov



OOB HOMS rrwT.n
[from He Alaicma Baptiei.]

Wf/r TUB OPPOSITIONS

Or. Diokinson, of the Religimt 
Berold, at a late Baptist gathering 
eaprsfsed himself thus: “If one tenth 
of the labor spent in preparing mat
ter, for the foreign Mianion Journal 
and the Home Field were given to 
supplying such matter to the Bap
tist weekly papers, it would be far 
better for the boards and all con
cerned.” It was this speech which 
caused Brother Cbaudoin to say in 
the Florida BapUat Wilneea: “The 
idea of giving up our missionary 
papers and using the weeklies is as 
wild and impracticable as trying to 
make ? few widely circulated papers 
take the place or serve the purpose

[Prnm He APtioMa BapliiL\
ONB OF THE fVA TS TO DO IT.

Brethren F. M. and M. 0. Wood, 
of Woodlawn, have sent me de^s to 
the Home Mission Board of two lots, 
worth 1300, for the Centennial. This 
is their present value. Why not do
nate property to the Lord’s cause 
where money is scarce? There are 
thonsands of dollars worth of land 
in Alabama which ought to be given 
to God. It would be a real relief to 
the owners, for they have more than 
they can utilize. Of course nobody 
will give worthless property to God; 
that would be just the same as for 
a Jew of the olden time to have giv
en a crippled or worthless lamb in

of our state journals. The two iW Howard and Judson
are cut out of the same web.” be easily relieved of all debts

and !jabjyy,.«9igyed with lands, if 
our Baptist people would make out

are cut out of the same web.’
The editorial management of mis

sion papers might have been in the 
mind of the speaker, but I do not 
believe that was the trouble with 
Dr. D. He is honestly in favor of 
their abolition. This arises from a 
want of sympathy with the masses 
of the denomination.

The editor of the Herald knows 
that the great mass of the denom
ination needs information on the" 
subject of missions, and be ought to 
know, too, that they never will get 
it if they have to become readers of 
our Bapvist weeklies. Not one in 
ten of our people ever see the week
lies. We accomplish two things 
with the cheap papers Sent out by 
the boards: We give information 
about the work, and we educate the 
people to fondness lor religious pa
pers. In the stead of wishing to 
abolish them, our weekly religious 
papers ought to give every encour
agement to the cheaper monthlies 
and induce the people to become 
readers of them. They promote their 
own interests when they do this.

The most of our sermons are ad
dressed to a few of the most cultivat
ed people in our congregations. 
Many times wedo so unconsciously; 
but every thoughtful preacher has 
some times caught himself at it So of 
our religious papers; the preachers 
in the leading pulpits, who will 
read the paper, are constantly in the 
mind of the editor as he makes up 
his jMiper. The gr-at masses of the 
denomination and their needs are 
seldom thought of.

The “great weeklies,” as some of
not reach athem are caile4„g^ 

corporal's^uard withmission intelli
gence if it was furnished them.

W. B. UauMPTO.v.
Marion, Ala.
V/.

Mir.-JoHS ©: Itocc.i wu.gn
$.50,(XK) to the Northern Baptist 
Centenary Jfund, Mr. .1. B. Colgate 
gives$10,000, Mr. Charles Colby gives 
»7,000,.Mr. .1. L. Crozer gives $3,000, 
and Mrs. Dr. Bishop gives *J,000, 
besides building a chapel among the 
Telugns, It is gratifying to eee our 
liberal Baptists of the North coming 
up thus; but how about our own 
Ce'^tennial fund?—WeMem RecortUr,

the deeds and send them to the 
trustees. The balance of their lands 
would become more valuable, be 
cause God honors those who .honor 
him. Our mission and education 
boards would be greatly helped in 
their work by such gifts.

The Brethren Wood have set a 
good example.

Who will be the next to give lands 
to God? Brethren let us hear from 
you. W. B. Cbumpto.n.

Marion, Ala.

RECEIPTS OF THE HOME MimON 
ItOAllD S. B. C. FROM MARCH Ut 
TO APRIL IM, 1803.

ALAICtMA
Ijulica’ Aid Society, Oxford, Cob.an 

school, lioaoake, Centennial Fuinl, 
8.00; W. B. Crumpton, Correspomiing 
Sei rotary, liKlTA; W. B. Crumpton, Cor 
rtettoudiug .Secretary, Centennial Fund,' 

; \V'. B. Crumpton, Correeimnding 
Secretary, Cuban Missions, 4.70; W. B. 
Crumpton, Corresponding Secretary, Cu- 
Inm school, l.-W; W. B. Crumpton, Cor
responding Secretary, Centennial Chapel 
Fund, 7.05; W. B. Crumpton, Corre- 
sismdiug Secretary, taabol Diaz, ;i.«» ; W. 
B. Crumpton, Corresponding .Secretary, 
Pura Cova, 10..50; Union Church, Kufantn 
Association, Havana llouae, 2.3.5; Clay 
ton church, Eufaula Association, Havana 
House, 2.00; .Alt-zander City, 2.55; Hnrls- 
boro, 2.25; Spring Hill, .00; Centreville, 
Centennial Chapel Fund, 2.20; Young 
Ladies’ Mitsaion Circle, Finst dmreb, 
itontgoniery, box frontier missionary. 

Young Cadets, (iuaiuU»i-».l>ax. 
fronti<?r ujissionary, 27.00; Ladti:^' .So
ciety, Now Hope churcli (contribtHion), 
boJt frontier laissiouary, 7,60.

Total for the month,
Previously rcj*orte(.t,
Aggregate aiuce May, $4,540.70.

ARKANSAS.

Children’s Band, WaatiWtoD, Cuban
school, .20; Ladic> Missionary am! Aid 
^^ety, Montir,;llr, Ccatenuial Fun«l, 
H.OO; Mrs. M. H, Rcmlcy, Montiwilo, 
Centennial Fund, 2.20; Mrs. M. If, Kern- 
ley, Moiiticello, Havana bouse, lO.ilO; 
Warren, 1.50; I.adies Ai<l Sodety, Owrk, 
Centeuniul Fuad« 0.00; Fbeneter church, 
Bradley county, 2.00.

Total for mohtb,
Pfev-io'osly reported,
Aggregate siiKO May, ■

FIORtDA.
Rubsmta church and Sunday-^bool, 

CcnteonUI Chapel Fund, $0.58.
Total for the month, $0.50.
rreviouslv roporttnl, 1407.4.5.
Aggregate since Blny, $444.04, 

OEORlirA.
Sunbeam Society, North NewiBglon 

church, ladies’ Society, Washing- 
♦ box frontier missionary, $45.00, 
I.adje8’ Society, Hocglnsville, t>ox fron- 
tier missionary, 36.00; Ijidioa’ Society, 
Augusta, box frontier missionary, .30.00; 
Southern Female College Mlssiuimry So
ciety, ta Orange, Centennial Fund, UW. 
00; Frarse church; 2.55; Jfaater FJijah 
Nrtlhanlel Lewis, HawkinaviUe, Centen- 
nial Chapel Fund, 5.<M); “SunlxiamH” 
Greensboro, box frontier ’'tfilfcifbnary 
25.00; “SnubeaiuB, ” Summer Hill, box 
frontier miKsionary, 14.20.

Total for t’,e month, $287.47.
ProviouBly reported, $7,411.;M).
Aggregate since May, $7,728.77. 

KENTUCKY.
Dr, J. W. Wanler, .Secretary Ceidemiinl 

Chapel Fund, $092.8<l; Dr. J. W. Wartler, 
Secretary, U21»..32; Woman’s Missionary 
Society, Bowling Green, salary of teach
er, Havana, 25.00; Woman’s Missionary 
Society First church, Owensboro, Cen
tennial Chapel Fund for Ilev. E. L, Com
pere's church, 12.10; Ijidtcs^ Society, 
Owensboro, box frontier missionaric.s 
50.00. Miss >fary F. Caldwell, Correspontl 
ing Secretary Central Committee Woman’s 
Missionary Society, Centennial fund, 11.78; 
regular work, 9.85.

Total for the month,
Prerioualy reportetl, $5,(114.91.
Aggregate since May, $7,624.19.

LOUfSfANA.
Bayou Rouge. $3.00; Ijtdies’ zSocieiy Col

iseum Place church. New Orleans, box 
frontier missionary, 75.00; Ladies’ Society, 
Slirevepoit, box frontier Boij«ionary,2:}.3t>' 
First Church, N. 0., 1.60.

Total for the month, $191.30.
Previously reported, 1517.05.
Aggregate since May, $618.:k.

MARYLAND.
AVoman’s Baptist Home Mission Society 

of .5faryland» Firs^iurch, Baltimore, box 
frontier inwaion^, $I.52.:18; Wonmn’s 
Baptist Home Mi&u'uu Society of Mary, 
land, Vienna church (contribution), box
frontier missionary, .5.00 ; Wonjan’s Bai»- 
tist Home Migsion Society of Marylaml^
Fulton Avenue church, Baltimore, box 
frontier missionarj', 113.00; Woman’s 
BajUist Home .^lission .Society, Rt^ady 
Workers,Fulton Avenue church, box fron
tier miiisionnr)', 4.fK); Woman's Baptist 
Home Mitwion Society, >Ir». Smith’s Boys’ 
Band, Fulton Avemie church, Ik>x frontier 
mifisionary icontribution), :i(X); Woman’s 
Baptist Homo tlociety, Mrs. Tyler,
Treasurer, Mies Dial’s salary, 103,0.5; W< 
man's Baptist Home Mission Society, Mrs. 
Tyler, Treasurer, Cl.dwn Rchtxd, 40.f>0; 
Woman’s Baptist Homo Mission S«>cieiy. 
Mrs. Tyler, Treaarurer, l-entennial Fund, 
126.95; U. R. Waller, 5.09; Eutaw Place 
cbiirch, Baltimore, ; Kutaw PlacV
cicRss^ Bidtimore, Centennial Fuml, 

Franklin S«iuflrechurch,Baltimore, 
Centennial Fund, 50.99. Bramlv: church, 
Baltimore C. F., ^O.OO.

Total for the month, $l»:u.88.
Previously reported, $U,21>8,I4.

Ladies’.Musionary Society, Grenada, Cen S 
tfjnniai Fund, 5000; Ladies, Society, In- f 
dinnola. box fn>ntier missionary, iHLoi. -

Total for the month, $128.90.' ;
Previously reported, $t>:i6.30.
Aggregate since May, $l,tm9f).

MtSSOCRL
I**idtea’ Society, Calvary cliurch, Kam^ . 

City, box frontier miraionary, $3H.OO; In
dies, Sooiety U»xington, box frontier mis
sionary, <10.00; ladies’ Society, U'xington 
(second box),lx>x frontier missionary,4(U0;
Miss MoHie Payton, Scdulia. ifavnna 
House, .5.00; A. K. Rogers,Treasurer, Ccu- . ' 
lennial Chapel Fun*l, I0.0<^; A. E. Rogers. 
Treasurer, Cuban Mission, 5.7.5; A. B, 
Rogers, Treasurer, 196.08; A. E. Bogera, 
Treasurer, for .T. J. Speskman, 8.8S ; Ij*- 
dit's’ zSocicly, KlrksvUle, lw>x frontier mis- 
aionary, •19.a5',>.

Total for the month, $297.31.
Previously reported, $2,288.92.
Aggregate Jtineo May, $2,589.23,

.S'Oirm CAROLINA.
Ihdhcar church, Edisto Association, * } 

Centennial Fund, $3.ft5; Riilge Spring, 
Centennial Fund. 8.t)0; Ridge Spring, 9.00; 
Sumter, 4..Mr,aili<*s’ zS<*ciety, Timmons- 
ville (contribution), Ik»x frontier miiwiou- 
ary, 15.(10; Sumluy-schcKd, Miue'Creek, 
Centennial Chapel Fnud, 5.00; 
soIkhjI, Cumdeu, Centeunhd Chaind Fund, ‘ 
10.10; Bculuh chun:h. Union County A.s- 
sociation, 1.65; Ablwville. CtmhmniM ■ ^ 
Fund, 14.50; Rosirm.ary church, 5,10; An
tioch church, Welsh Ne<‘fc Aj-sociaUmi,
3.. 50; Providence church, Orangeburg As- 
Hociation, Cenleunfal Fund, 2.(V); Central 
Comniittw Woman's Missionary Society, 
Centennial Chapel Ftiml, 28.1H> ; Central / \ 
Committee Woman’a Sliastonary Society,
8.50; Beech iHlaud, 2.61; Sunday-school, ;; 
.Sumter, ILivana House, HMW; Cluster 
lO.OO; Pickeufi C. H., 2.2;); CherftwV '-
5.. 80; Granitcville, 3.83; Ktia Meador,
Beulah .Sunday-school, Ceuteunia) 
Chapel Fund, *5.00; ilt. Sore ^
chnrch, Welch Neck As««>ci«- "r 
tion, .3.20; Mary Harhy MDsdon.'iry So-., 
ciety, (.'ougnroi*, 2.47 ; Higjiiund ^
church. 6.00; Richland • chuivh, Ridge. / ^ 
Awsociatior. i.6.5 ; George’s Cretik church, 
Pioilmout AKsociation, Centennial Fuml,
1.05; U>akc Swampchurch,4.«X); Sunday- '
school, Bishopville, 4.08; C. S, Tames, / u
BwhopviHe, I 02; FirstcUun-h,Newbe.rryi 
18.76; .Su»ulay-seh(x>l, Find cimrch, New
berry, 7.00; First church, Nowberr)*, Cen- . -
tennial Fund, 59.(X); Modtic, Centcunlnl 
Chapel Fund, UMs); Sunday-school, 
Florence, 4.;t0;|TaUitha church, Aiken As- 
socitution. Cenlennittl Fund, 1.89; Clear 
Water chnrch, Aiken Aiii>rooiatio«,Ceme«- 
niiil Fund. 1.1.5.

.Sunder church, 1.5.17; Aiken church 
Centennial fund. 22 50; W. F. Cox, Tr., 
.Vnden-tm, 17.92; Centennial fund, .57,.56; 

•Citadel-Stjuan?. Clu(rle»tou, 6'».37 ; Uoncert 
of Prayer, Citadel I0,25».

Total iV>r the month, $298.77.
Previously rc|*or(ed,
Aggixvgale f»uice May, $4,.5;52..“sl -.

TKNNK8SKK.
I^a'Jies'Society.Bi ne Buckle,lox for fron

tier n4i«doimry,$29.17; Western Disfrict .Kh- 
KOciaUori, 9,79; Misi-' Jennie .Sun-Jay* 
soh->ol class, LebtUKm^ CetiU uni.Tl Cha|>el 
Fund, ■5.09; MifSJ .Teunie Ixo, Pre-aldeut 
Sunbeam Society, Leluanou, -Centennial 
Chuptd Fund, 6.(W; Finft chun h, ifein- 
phiH, X. G. Craig. Trcft.*mr(jr, Centenma!

Aggregate since May, $12,230.02.
MlSSfSi«JPPX. 

laidio?* .Socitjty Gloster (addiliomii i, 
Iwx frontier mitwionary, 2Ki; Joectdnne 
Briefly, Vicksburg, O ntennial Chiipel 
Fund,5.(Kh Mra.T.G, I.edbetter, Vicksbuig, 
Centennial Chai>e! Fund, 5.00; Leonora 
Smith, Viciwburg, CVnletmial Chapel 
Fund, 2.10; Docia Wells, tk-uliM Cold 
Water church, Centennial Cha}»>l Fund, 
5.00; yin. E. C. Perry, State Line, 1,90;

rHtw
Craig. Tr^snirer, KUH.C' Firat churt-h, 
Memphis, A. 0* Craig, Trciwun^f, 
lemdal Fund, Salem Sunday-sicht/ol, ^ 
•5d5. CciUertions of 5V. M. WWk'Ot'k, ^ 
Treasurer of Teanejt?^a; R. E. lYdlhnj'w, < . 
Duck River Association, 2. V) ; Wo(MBawn^ V;: 
church. Pig HaUhio Aiwotiatmo, ^
Third eiturch, NashvilSo? 3;26; Firat?: :•
church, .Sweetwater, 3.06 ; Wninan’e Mia-- v : , 
Rionary Sooitst>% Newport, ; 
church, .50; Ladicft’ Aid S<x~M5ty. Mo-

i • ~esi



OtfK HOMS FiaiiD.

i|5 Mtorill*. !.£»; W. H. Kynut,. 1.05-; Ut. 
, ti» cbo«*, tar: ctech,

I'oa, Woodbuty cbDich, 5.00 ; Sttmi»y

W

school, Thitd ehurvl*/ N^viilCi 
42B Jc^R, ;
The Ypttn^ CGOtcniiml Fam}»
1^.0r*; Batid^7'«iobpot; Spring Cneik 

/^urrb, Censennial Fumi, .20; 'VVoman's 
, Society, Ontea-
n«J. ^ :8.S8; - t«ttte Uopo, ebareb,
C«atcci:n^F^i34* &>00; Hftrmoay church, 
.Cie»ioooi«l Fttod, l.«); “ Sunbeams, ” 
EagievUle, CeiUennial Fund, I>ora 

ClarkanlW, C'^teniiial Fnnd, 
-iJ^{ Sundayrsch<joI Fiwt church, Nsah- 
fdl^ Cwl^tttal Fund, 2.80; Oak HiU 
church, C^iOennial Fuad, .63; Edgefield 
chfM^,. Kaahvill©, Ootenuiar Fond, 

,3{^;^yraa church, Centcniikd Fund, 
icb..'.

Tobi forihe m<wrth, $236.d^, ' 
i*rBvisM>rf7 repur^ $2,509^
Aggregate amw M$y, S2,«S.28.

- TEXAS,
- J. if. CsHToU, Saperiufceadent of

CtoteOBUl Fund, $79.76; Rev. 
J. M. Carroll^ Snperiatendeut of Mtasiom,

'TojaA toe the month, if 465.4S.
P^TfeuJi^’ reported, |3,0(>1.34. 

;Jt^regate-since‘ Mtty;.«S,4*i6.s2.
VIRGINU.

Ijsdiisa' hwiety, CanerariUe, box fron-
* tier miesiooftry, Xadiea Society,

;: , Oe^r cliuroh (contribution), box fme-
i tier: 2.06; ladies* Society,

HaiaptoQ, box frontier marionxry, 
- d7J9>; hftdiea* Society, Branch’s cbiuch, 

i«at IrtsOicr niiasioira 17*00; Ladies’
; -.i’^>i:5eiy,r ?fkin<iuarter, box irwoiiM mi®* 

Hboarr/MOO; Sorvell Byiand, Twaaorer, 
- ; O. Gordon, Mount PU»aaantv

<irat«olihs}CUapct Fun^ 1.10; Bin^oM
• Chapel Fond,

•'t box £ruH'
145-00; ladic**’ Society, 

fegj^d, box frtmticr miwionary, 2ldWk 
. ” Tcgaifor Orc aioat^

PreVloaaly reported, ^,^.'£0.
Aggr^te siti&B Slay, S6,fl84.56,
Grai^ total hsrtiw month, $T,28S>.0U

'Ai^pegate Bincc Stay, $&A,2S4.5T.

lictaoiii 4 Bwil R i

EXTe.Y»i:.Ce FR091 TUE 
DtUtMIfiSIPjnr •«> TUB POTOt 

MAC AW» THE ATEA-XMC.

■sS?5-'

'

UnlptOwiilioi.
Naskvilla, Tenn.

There promises to be a very large 
attendance on the Sou^em Baptist 
Gonvention, at Nashville, Tenn., 
w^h will occur in May next, aiid, 
as usuM, the Kichmond & Danville 
R. R. is maidi^ alt the arrange
ments fiar-n-coiwfortaMe and pleas
ant Crip for all thase who wish to 
attend from tins section.

Special low,rates and excellent 
service are oflered to fts nurnerous 

'ions for this Any of!
. the agents or officials of this ^eat 

' ■ system will take pleasure in supply
ing ail desired iafotmatioB,; and will

tesstion.
Write or call on A. A. Vexxov 

or W, H. TArtOE, Genera! Excai- 
• . sien Agents, R. & D. S. R,, No.

■;j.p pinball ;l-fpa^ir:A^^ ;

Route of the famous ** Vestibule lim- 
lte<l trains, operating the only lUoinf 
Car service In die South via. AUanta. Tlie 
Short Line highway bctvfccu the Great 
States t>f the Sooth and Sou^weat and the 
East via Washington.

Fast sehoduiea and peerless train scrviiie. 
Through FuUoum car service on all 

trains bemeen Atlanta and Washington.
For mai>s. rates, time cards, or other In

formation address any agent of this Great 
System. •

W. BT. OBBEN, General Manager.
’ Wathingtoo, D. C,

W. A. TUBK, GenT Pjiss. Agent, 
WaBhlngton, 0. C.

SOL HAA5, Traio Mana^r,
Washington, D. C.

S. H. HARDWICK, A. G. I. A.,
Atlanta, Oa.

SUWANEE RIVER ROUTE
To Florida.

Bonbls SsUy Fttllmaa Oar Service, 
teaving Atlanta, via Central B. B, 

7.10a m. and e.SS p. m., and 
connecting at Kacon with 

through train, of the

MiSAn&isFli!rii!&B.B.i
i _.poH_

JftCkaanvUle, OcaU, Tampa, and other 
^orida PoinU, wit^ont change. 

The only line cperatlng Double Dolly 
Solid Train* between .Macon , and Baiatk* 
with Sleeping Cart on night trains.

For Sleeping Car rewn^atloa and. other 
IntorntatloR, apply lo

x>- c. Ball. 
CJQrTkt A^.aa-K. 
UW*U8t.,AaanU,Oa

U J. HAKRW, 
Vaim Tk-kvt 

Kaooo, O*.
WK. JOKKI. 

na. P*««. A^oot, 
JaeSBooTliio, r;*,;

8, B. WEBB.
T. V. A., C. r: R.,

Atbu4».aa.
AflOWEIX,

IThkm Ttckee Sipat,
AttantOeOa.
H; BUB2C8^
T, F. A a 

Xaaae. Oa.
- A. 0. KBafP, TrUQo MtoAjpsr, Racoo,0*.'

-fS?:'

THE

C!wi miMij
OF GEORGIA

.-----ROJJB-----

il!e Mf I
Pullman Cars

—BETWREN^-----

ATUm Ai TIPA,
. •——VIA— . : ■

AAOf^ORVftAEv
-jf^rlre Tius5a,....,.,..J40 a. at. 4.33 p.». 
r. J-C. Milt*. G. RA„
Gm>. Dotn W.u>t.rr, .%wi»tab, «la, 

Geo. ■ ■ ■ ■.

§-,§■ h5?. c t; t;
:' 163VsUaite,;,_ 

Atla3at.Ga.

lortli Carolina Sends dreetings to Georgia.
fiat one oilier mffit pron^eet citizens vrites tM eae of Georgia's Great Bemedies.

To THB Foruc: AiTw several moths' u£» of King's Royal Germetuer, I mnri 
pronounce it in many respecUs tbo most inarveioas mediemo I have ever soeu or 
known for the muldtuile of lU remedial virtues.

First; drawing upon experience, I know that it will euro catarrh. T Succeeded tbo 
Rev. Dr. Hawthorne as iheTraetor of a Baltimo’^ church just twenty-one years ago. 
Ttooral to a colder and more ch.^ngcab!e dimatej, with want of care hi oTotecting 
myself, hroagbt cn an attacked catarrh that has ■x>ntmned witli me ever since until I 
commenced taking Boyal Gefmetuer aora© months ago, from the uae of which f am 
now qnlte entirely well •

Second. It i^ as claimod, really a poeilivo cure for stomach troubles, such aa 
indiMtion, dyspepsia, alcic headache, etc. This 1 know from experience.

Third. I have never found a better nerve tonic and irenorai lnvigorator. It gives 
healthful and refrashing sleep, and aa a euro for insomoU ought by iUl means to take 
the place of the bromldesi cbforal and other deteterions. if not dangerous drags. It ia 
a fin© tonic for public speakers, taken both before and after speaking, as I know from 
experience, and no other tonic or stimulant is needed in rallying from the exhausUon 
of pabliCj and especially, outdoor speaking. In fine, I used to smile at the cnihnsin^tic 
testimonials of my personal friends, Uev. Drs. Hawthorne and Henson, concerning 
Royal Genitetucr, but having used a dbiea bottles of it, and been made well uigh 
“ every whit whole,” I can but adopt the language of the Queen of Sheba and say, “The 
half has never been told.”

Very respectfully, . Q. W. SxNDaauKj
State Auditor North Oaroitna,

W© are endorsed by thousands of onrbest known people, and are autJzorized in 
raying that Germetaer will pcnuanently cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Indigestion, 
Bowel and taver Trouble, Female Disrasi^ Catarrh, Akhmg, Blazer and Kidney 
disease^ Skin tHs©ase<s^ch^as Scroft^ EexemO; etCf, Paralysis, Epilepsy, Erysipclaji

^u ^1 fi^^l^ng’s ^^^^bermetoer for aaie by all dn^lata.

KIMO'S ROYAL OERMETUER OO.,, - - Atlanta, Ga.
Take Dr. King** Germotuer Pills for the Liver and Constipation.

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION
Sunday School Board.

SECOND QUARTER.
THE BBOABUS CATECHISM.

B>- John i. Bn»d«», D. S3.
U is [inipomi by jti«sj*r;al irqiicst of 

the CsinTeution. It U neatly potien up, 
ami ttusell at a minimom price of 5 cents 
single copy, or in qnaotittes.

Veiy important.
Every order sent to the Bonn! lor Lit- 

eraioro is a direct contribu»\on in money 
to mi^ftions, and puts your sriiool iu 
tonch with dll our denominational enter
prises. Help build up these great works. 
Givc US your onierH.

^DON*T DELAY.-^

PERIODICALS.

Sunday School Z^eader.
Oonventioti Teacher.

It is the livest and bnet toaclicr’ti 
moMlhly tn the denomination.
Kind Words.

Weekly, Semi-Weekly, Monthly. 
Child’s Gem.

Choice, helpful storito for the little 
ores.
Advanced Goarterly.
Intenaodiate Quarterly.
Primary Gnarterly.
Lesson Leafiots.
IWcturo Lesson Cards.
Bible Lesson Pictures, for the wall. 
:U it 28x18 inebea, in beautiful colors.

^Order nw. Make orders definite. Give your name, poat-o01c© and State 
^yawe sl^ye if you can ytftd it Make cUcckb and money onlera

® BAPTIS
J. >r. FROST, PuBsmxsr.
SAM. W. MEEK. dntjLvt«5MA?f.ront.

UNDAY SCHOOL BOARD,
NashviUo, Tenn.

The SoHthern Jewelry House, 
aas HMa St.. liTMAbarc, T.k

|C. JoarnaJu, Omh Rxka, 
IS,Bin4Jng, Elwtrotvngiv,Bin4Jng, Elw-toiyphy 

Ylat raAS^V

____ e»B b*
. worktBff for a*. 
lUb » bor»« aad

SnS.

A BEAUTIFUL EYE 
Is often ruined by Inflammation, 
Weatness or Granulated Lids 
bur Old Reliable Eye 
Water, cures the troub *- at 
once without pain.

*y sail, h euir*.

IW« R. W8IEV BRU« e»., 
•rtaa. Tsm. «S# Iffc


